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I THE STAMMERING WIFE. 

S IIY TOHM 0, SAX*. 

* I. 
{ W hen deeply in love with Mias Emily Pryne, 

I rowed If the inside» would only be mine, 
1 would always endmTor 10 please her ; 

Hb« bjaibed her con sen t, tho' the «tdlterinj las» 
Haid new a word, except., "You're an aw— 

An a«»—an ass-iduotr. tea?.«!" 

II. 
Hut when we were married, I found to my ruth, 
Tb» stammering lady liad apotteo the truth. 

For often, in obvioun dudgeon. 
Hhe'd «ay—if I ventured to Rive her a j og  
In the way of reproof-~"ïou,re a dog—you're a 

dog— 
A dog—a d0K-matic curmudgeon !" 

in. 
And one» when I said, "We can hardly afford 

» This extravagant style, with our moderate hoard," 
I And hinted we ought to be wiser, 
l.Mlin looked, I assure you, exceedingly blue, 
î And fretfully cried, "You're n Jew—your# a .lew— 
' A very ju-dWou* adviser 

Again, when it happened that, wishing to shirk 
i<ou»e rather unpleasant and arduous work, 

i begged her to go to « neighbor, 
She wanted to know why 1 kimI» such a fuss, 

ft And saucily said, "You're a eus—eus—eus -aucily î 
You're »e-cus -tomed to labor 

V. 
Out of temper at last with the insolent dame, 
And feeling that Madam was greatly t» '»lam« 

To scold me instead of caressing, 
I mimicked her «peeeh—like a churl as 1 am— 
And angrily said, "Yon're a dam—d»m—dum-

A daUJ-a re instead of a blessing !" 

The Olo Fbek Couoiib» Powlatiop or 
Nkw Orleans,—The editor of tho Mobile 
Aewn, (formerly a citizen of New Orleans, 
and well versed in al! its social character
istics), thus speaks in a recent article, 
written subsequently to a visit to bit old 
homo, of that eines of free colored populs 
».ion who inherited their freedom or ac
quired it legally before the late war : 

We cannot, without injustico to a certain 
class, refrain from stating that, notwith
standing the roost desperate efforts to cre
ate a conflict of races, tho old free popuia 
tion of color, that to whom freedom came 
as an inheritance or aroward for good and 
faithful conduct, offors a most salutary ex
ample of moderation and goinl behavior, 
not only betwoen themselves, but also in 
thoir daily intercourse with the whites. 

Before the war, could be found in thut 
class some of the most industrious, labori
ous and honest members of socioty; their 
status was universally respected, their 
feelings never wounded, and, although 
not enjoying that very doubtful boon, tho 
electoral franchise, thoir rights wore as 
sacredly guarded as those of any other 
class. 

Limiting themselves to their own social 
circle did not impose any greater restraint 
on their enioymonts than to the mechanic 
of England and France, the non-inter
course with the moro edncatod or wealthier 
classes, and up to 1845, when universal 
suffraae was incorporated in tho ConstiUi 
tion of the State, their being deprived of 
this no-called privilege was no moro than 
was done to the most honorable and 
worthy citizens who did not happen to 
possess certain property qualifications. 

We can affirm tnat tho old froe colored 
population of Now Orleans still deserves 
tho esteem and respect of all, and thut, 
with but few exceptions, they deeply rö
hret an agitation which, whilst it will 
never remove certain prejudices of classos, 
oxisting in all countries, may ultimately 
envelop them in one common ruin with 
the poor ignorant hordes now sought to 
be made a powor in the State. 

The free colorod population of New Or
leans is generally weil informed as to the 
part the like of them have played in San 
botningo. Thoy know that the "inulat-
toes" were amongst the first victims of the 
hordos of Dessafines, who could not bear 
the intellectual superiority of tho mixed 
race and, as usual found no botter argu
ment than an indiscriminate slaughter. 

The miserable wretches who now at
tempt to stir up tlie passions of the igno
rant blacks, and force them into a confla
gration on the ruins of which they dream 
to build their own power, those wretches 
will one day pay the ponalty due to their 
crimes, and none will groot in the more 
sincere joy the return to the former patri
archal times than the old free colored pop
ulation of Now Orleans. 

Navioatinu thb Am.—We extract the 
following from a late Paris letter : 

Some time ago a society, with tho laud
able object, of promoting aerial navigation, 
was founded in Paris under the name of 
the Society for Encouraging Aerial Navi
gation, with heavier apparatus than tho 
air. Tho society proposes, as you see, the 
solution of a prordem which has failed, 
that of using iron or other similar material 
in ascending the atmosphere. M. Nad or, 
tho great aeronaut,, is the founder of the 
society, which now reckons in Europe over 
six hundred members, the majority being 
composed of engineers, of professors, of 
land and sea officers. Among the persona 
who have reoently joined it are M. Pnr-
donnet, Director of the Central School of 
Arts and Manufactures of the Polytechnic 
School ; Vandal, General Director of the 
I'ost Office; Jourdsn, senior member of 
the Academy of Sciences of'Lyons; Colonel 
of Artillery Devolnet; Emil« de Oirardin, 
Jauson, Grandest), etc. A prize of one 
thousand dollars is given every year to 
the man who ha# done the most, by some 
new discoveries, or in any other way, to 
promote tho art of navigating the sir wjtli 
heavier substance than the air itself. 

I Special to lb» SI Democrat.) 

GOV. ANDUKW, <IK MASSACHUSETTS, AN ft 
•riiK Antiooh, Onto, Phjisiobnoy.— 
iiujUin, August 23.—The reported removal 
of Gov. Androw, of Massachusetts, to 
Ohio is represented by his friends hero to 
be this : The Presidency of Antiooh Col-
lego has been ofFored him, and ho is strong
ly inclined to accept it ; but, remembering 
how Horace Mann was brought down to 
an untimely grave by vexations and em
barrassments connected with the difficul
ties of the same College, makes the pay-
mont of the dobt, the provisions of a suit
able endowment, and settlement of all 
difficulties, indispensable conditions pre
liminary to his acceptance. It is under
stood that, in any event,«ovornor Andrew 
•will retire from political life at the close of 
his present Gubernatorial term ; this is s 
determination reached some time ago. 

Automatic Barohktkb.—Director G. W. 
Hough,ofthe Alabama Dnbloy Observa
tory, has Invented an ingonious method 
enabling a barometer to record its own 
changes. Solf-regestering barometers will 
save an immense deal of time now oocupi* 
ed in observations, and most result in tht 
production of fuller and more reliable re» 
cords of weather change». 

How t» Make Pencil Wbjtiwo Irdeli-
A correspondent of an agricultural 

paper gives the following information : 
Lay the writing on a shallow dish and 

pour skimmed milk upon it. Any spots 
not wot at first may have the milk placed 
lightly upon them with a feather. When 
the paper is wet all over with ths milk, 
take it up and let tho milk drain off, and 
whip off with a foather the drops which 
collect on the lowor edge. Dry it care
fully, and it will be found to be porfootljr 
indelible. It cannot bo removed even 
with India-rubber. It is an old recipe 
and a good on«. 

Gottsorai-k.—A letter-writer from San 
Francisco, says : 

Gottsehalk, the pianist, hau returned 
from his interior trip. He did not bring 
down any moro gold than ho could cove-
niontly carry. The great pianist is not 
extremely popular among the mountain
eers, and in fact he is not very popular in 
any place along this coast. He has drawn 
two or three good houses in this city, but 
he has played to several slim audiences. 
Some people are ill-natured enough to say 
that he is a traveling advertisement tor 
Chiekering's pianos, for a puff of those in
struments is a competent part ol every ad
vertisement, he inserts in the newspapers. 
He gave a concert at Magiilre's Academy 
of Mnsic Tuesday night, and is advertised 
to give two moro before he leaves. 

THE NEW ORLEANS TIMES. 

Thr Leading Jonrimlof the South. 

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY. 

Devoted to literature and Genera I News—The 
Dînera sion of ytnte and National Topics—The 

Welfare of tho Planting Interu»t—-The 
Progress of Southern Commerce and 

tli» Régénérai ion of 1'ioperty 
in the Southern Mutes. 

The Proprietors of the Nnw Orkaw Dt'ity <md 
Weekly Timm, «oceuraged by the liberal support 
given to their journal, bav» made ample arrange
ments for its Improvement. with a view to making 
It, In «very reaptct. » 

FlraKllaw Family n:ul IV fms l'»|irr. 

TKKM8 0KTHB DAfl.Y »I«! I'EII ANNUM 
BAU? YKA.1U.Y, $8; QUARTKltl.V, $4. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
la devoted to t.be dlsousnioti of topic« of vital Im
portance to the Interests of tho Oulf States ; I'on-
tiina a carefully prepared compendium.of the 
news of each week, original and selected literary 
matter, tiiles poetry, etc., correspondence from all 
parts of tb" country and abroad, letters from the 
people, a rtnumA of the New Orleans markets, etc. 

TRUMP OF THE WBKKI.Y 15 PUR ANNUM. 

TO CLUBS. 
The Weekly will he furnished as follows, wheu 

aerit to one addresn : 
Ropie* 50 I ® copies $2S «0 

•» 14 00 7 •' 29 00 
" 18 00 I « " 3S 00 

2a 60 I 9 " 37 00 

10 copies $40. 
An extra copy will be given to any one Petting 

up n Club of Ten. 

TERMS IN V ABI ABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Address 

julyi!» 

WH. II. C. KIN« & CO., 
Proprietors, N. 0. Times, 

No. 70 (lamp Street. 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 

ft ••$3 
Til B undersigned ve'j re»pectfully informs, 

his friends and acquaintance«! and the 
public at large, that he has purchased the 
iJrug Store, situated on Africa street, below the 
jail, anil formerly belonging to 

V. HEUDE Sz COu 

I have now on hand a full and complete assort-
meat of 

FRESH DRUGS, 

Patent Medicine*, Stationery, Perfumery, 

WINES ANO LIQUORS, 

OK TBK BBST QOAT.JTT. 

I have as in" employee. PAUL BESSY, who has 
served in the Drug business for seventeen yearn, 
and well known to Ii» a campet fill l>ruqqi*t by tue 
Physicians of this city. 

Alse, Mr. JOHN McKXNl.KY, who has been in 
said service for the past Heven yenr«. 

They will be found behind my counters and at 
the Prescription Department re .dy and willing to 
attend to the wants of those who feel disposed to 
favor -ne with a o&U. 

Night, calls lor prescription« promptly attended to. 
î have also established a Branch of said store 

on Main street,, opposite Keddy's 4'hotograph <1 al
len-, to which I give my personal attention. 

I return my heartfelt thanks to my friends and 
acquaintances and Phyfiician* oxpmAally, for the 
kind and liberal patronage they have bestowed 
upon me. X respectfully solicit a continuance of 
the same and guarantee general satisfaction. 

aug '5 J. R.T. IIAYNETF. 

TSE 
USE 
USE 

PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 
PROCTOR & GAMBLE'S 

GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 
GERMAN SOAP. 

.So say all who try it—a good supply now on 
hand. JOSHUA IS BAL, Agent. 

NEW GOODS! NEW WOODS!! 

.ID BT K KG KI V BD AT 

KOWALSKI'8 STORE. 

A HANPSOMK LOT OK 

P R I N T E D  L I N E N  L A W N S .  

A FEW PIECKS OF 8-4 WIDE 

BLACK BAREGE FOR SHAWLS. 

A WW PI BOBS OF 10-4 

HEAVY LINEN FOR SHEETIN«. 

ALSO, 

P I L L O W  C A S E  L I N E N ,  
40 INCHES WIDE. 

Together with a beautiful assortment o 

W H I T E  G O O D S ,  

Which will he sold to' suit the times. 

a. KOWALSKI. 

July 11 Laurel Street. 

S. iff. Jtuhcr, 

RBStPKCTFUtiliY informe his friends and former 
patrons, that he has resumed business at 

Theodore Golduiann's Jewelry btore, where will 
be found a large and general assortment of Staple 
and Fancy Dry flood«, Shoes. Ilats, and a variety 
of Notions, suited to the ladles of Kast and West 
Baton House. julyî#-lm 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 

D DAVIDSON notifies his friends that hehas 
. just received a large and general assort

ment of 

D R Y  G O O D S .  

SHOES, BOOTH, HAT8, 

And all the Notions of the age. and to which he 
respectfully invites atteution, before purchasing 
elsewhere. 

The people's friend, Mr. S. M. ASIIER, will be 
found as lively and accommodating as ever, "he-
hiud the counter." 

I). DAVIDSON, 
j0ly2S)-lm Lafayette street. 

JVOTICE. 

'PILE undersigned have renewed their 
JL former Partnership, and will tr&np&cl busi
ness under the name of STKVKN8 A 8KTM0UR, 
at. their old stand, Nos. and 98 Common fltM 

opposite thw City Hotel. 
K. R. 8TBVKNH, 

Per W. K. HETMOUR. 
W. E. 8BYMOUR. 

N*w Ohmanh, July l, lfctö. ylfc 

PAPER, STATIONERY 
—AND— 

F A N C Y  G O O D S .  

Warehouse, Nos. 96 end 98 Common St. 

w 

REGULAR VICKSBURG PACKET 
Leaner: JSe.io Orkane every Saturday, at i> JP. M. 

Fob vicKSBiiEO, «band gulf, trrs 
Rodney, Natchez, Kort Adams, 

Hog Point, M organ la, Rayun .Sara.JBitHHHNi 
Bat"n Rouge. I'U'jnejnine, DonaldlonviiSi, and 
all intermediate Coast Landings, the New and 
swift-running aide-wheel steamer 

>M'-.w • 

P. D. PRATT, Comd'r: CIIA.S. GRATER, Clerk, 
pjjr-for freight or passage apply on board or to 

A. ItRITTON, 
No. 7 »'ro.it street. 

• ,ÎN0. L. TITUS A CO., 
Cor. Bienville h Old Levee. 

WOODRUFF, MUTLKK A CO., 
Nos. 17 and IS New L"vee. 

Will, HKM'KUSOSI, 
juneii Agent, Third street. Baton Rouge. 

VICTOR'S 
IRE S X.A.XTR^VISrT 

2 J» THE PUBLIC ARE, 

hereby respectfully in-' 

formed that they ran be sccoinraodated with 

Board, at the above Restaurant, sitaated ou Lafa

yette street, at the rate of $« per week. This 

will include two meals a day. Every attention 

and car« will be given to the comfort of guest». 

Payment mussi be made weekly. 
july8-tf VICTOR CAL.VAVRAC. 

E are now receiving by almost every 
arriVHl H large stock cf 

PtÜNTlNU, 

WRITING AND 

WRAPPING PAPER, 

PAPER BAGB, 

BLANK BOOKS, 

STATIONERY of all kinds. 

And FANCY GOODS. 

Reoived per steamer livening Star and ship 

Freedom— 

U eases CAP and LETTER PAPKR. 

40 reams COTTON SAMPLING PAPKR. 

10 cases SCHOOL SLATES. 

200 dozen WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS. 

1/10,000 PAPER BAOS, all sises, from H to 25 Jb 

COMBS, 

N F, EDLES, 

PINS, 

TOOTU BRUSHES, 

And a general nssortment, of 

FANCY GOOOS. 

For sale at reduced prices. 

STEVENS k SEYMOUR, 
(ulylR 9t> and 09 Common street. 

(^CHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 

PENS. INKS, 
SLATES, 

PENCILS, 
FANCY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, Ac. 

For sale by JOSHUA HEAL. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
1)E8T QUALITY ILLUMINATING AND FABKI-
D GATING GOAL OILS,in 6 and 10 gallon Pat
ent Safety Cans. Priées moderate. 

augl2 JOSHUA BEAL. 

AT »4 <Hï PES SACK. 

AT DEAL'S—Coarse Liverpool SALT— 
new eargo and full weight, osly ft 00 $ bag. 

N K W  M A Y  B U T T K I l .  

« n FIRKINS Choice Yellow, for sale low to the 
X U trade hv 

au?12 4#8HUA BEAL. 

A T BEAi'S : 
50 Barrels Single Extra FLOUR. 

10 .. MESS PORK. 

I Hogshead Extra SUGAR. 
X Gross P. k. M. YEAST POWDERS. 

Junt arrived and for sale at moderate prices. 

Oats, Sugar Cured Job's, 

RUMP PORK AND BUTTER. 

A SMALL supply of the above-named 
articles jnst stored and for safe at moderate 

priées by 
juiyO JOSHUA BKA f.. 

MESS PORK, 
Baron, Sugar, CoflTce, A*c 

THE loading articles of Produce and Gro
ceries in use In families and on plantations 

ein he had at the store of 
jnlyl JOSHUA BEAL. j 

SHERIFF SALES. 
(Hate ortionlstsnn—Parlih ofKSaat Baton 

Bongo—Fifth Judicial District Conrt— 
No. 417—Adel« Bory and al. vs. Sarah 
Mnaaelman. 

BY virtue of a writ of seizure and sale to 
me directed from, the Honorable the 

Judge of tho Fifth Jndleial District €onrt, 
of the Parish and Stato aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to publie sale at the 
Court Hoflso door, in the oity of Baton 
Bongo, on 
Saturday, the 7th ol October next, 
A. D.. 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
the following described mortgaged prop
erty, to-wit : 

A CEBTAIN LOT OF GBOUND, situ
ated in that part of the city of Baton 
Kouge, laid ont by the late Bichard Devall 
and designated on tho plan thereof aa lot 
No. eleven (11) of square No. three (8), 
measuring sixty feet front, on Third street, 
by one hundred and twenty feet in depth, 
on Laurel street, it being a ooruer lot and 
all French measure; also, two feet six 
inches front on Laurel street by sixty feet 
in depth of tho East part of lot No. twelve 
(12) same square^ together with all and 
singular, the buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 
in the abovo entitled suit, together with 
intorost and costs. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisemont. 

El), COÛRINABD, 
nopt2 Sheriff. 

Statu of I.vhIh!anfv— PnrlMli efEml Bnton 
Kongo—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. IMS—Tabitha Bichardson, wife, vs. 
Joshua B. Alexander, husband. 

BY virtue of a writ of fieri faoiaus to mo 
directed from tho Honorable tho J udee 

of tho Filth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will oxposo to public sale at the resi
dence of Joshua B. Alexander, abont eleven 
miles from tho city of Baton Bongo, on 
the Bayou Sara Boad, on * 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1895, at 114 o'clock M., the following 
described property, to-wit : 

A CERTA1TÏ GROWING CBOP, con
sisting of Cotton,and 85acre* of Corn, now 
on the plantation of saia Joshua B. Alex
ander, defendant. Also, 

7 Hoad SHEEP, 
40 Head HOGS, 
40 Hoad CATTLE. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the above untitled numbered cause. 
Ternis of sale—cash, in Ü. 8. Treasury 

Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 
ED. COUSIN A BD, 

eopta Sheriff. 

MORE BUTTER 
ved ««other lot « 

r«Uil price only 46 cents 
j U8T received unotber lot of New May Butter— 

j«ly27 JOSHUA BKA I.. 

Corn! Corn!! 
SACK8 COHN- Just received and 
for it!# by ÖUWDAS8, 

Juljrl*tt tor* Mftia «(4 tew St«, 
100 

State of I.oulHlium I'arlnh nfKeil Baton 
Kongo- Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 2!)7— Lo<>cadie Guedry vs. Charles 
Ruston and al. 

BY virtuo of a writ of fieri facia« to me 
directed from the Honorable tho Judge 

of the Fifth Judicial District Court, Of the 
Parish and State aloresaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sitlo at tho Court 
House door, in tho city of Baton Bouge on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. I)., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., tho following 
property, to-wit: 

A CERTAIN LOT or PABCEL OF 
GROUND, situated witliiu tho corporation 
of the city of Baton Bouge, nioasnring one 
arpout front on Church street or Comité 
Road, by two arpents in depth, less 20 loot 
taken oif the rear for the street, bounded 
on the East by lands of Mrs. Bates and on 
the West by lands now or formerly of 8. 
S.Hall, together with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgment, 
interest and cost in tho abovo suit. 

Terms of salo—cash, in U. S. Treasnry 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSIN ABD, 
sopt2 Sheriff. 

SI nie of Louisiana—Pnrlxh ot Bant Union 
Kongo—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 203—Henry L. Wolfe vs. Michel 
Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and Henry V. 
Babin—No. 209—Henry L. Wolfe vs. 
Michel Poirier, Joseph V. Poirier and 
Frederick Arbour. 

BY viituo of three writs offieri facial to 
mo directed from the Honorable tho 

Judge of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, 
of the Parish and State aforesaid, I have 
seized and will expose to public sale, at, tho 
Court House door, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, on 
Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1885, at 11 o'clock. A. M., of Baid 
day Che following described property, to-
wit : 

A certain TRACT OF LAND, situated 
in said Parish, containing one hundred and 
sixty acre«, and describoa in the Certificate 
of A mos Kent, Register of tho Land Olfioo 
at Croensburg, as seuth-wost quarter of 
Section sixty-five, of Township six, south 
of range one, east, situated in the Greens 
burg District. Said Certificat» bearing date 
8d September, A. D,, 1859. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writs issued 
in the above entitled and numbered suits. 

Terms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasnry 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
Hoptft. Sheriff. 

Stole of lionlilfliiR—Pm^nhof Kast Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 800, Probate—In the matter of the 
succession of Pete P. Borskey. 

BY virtue of acommision to mo directed 
by the Honorablo the Fifth Judicial 

District Court, in the above succession, I 
will proccod to sell on 
•SATURDAY, THE lfitii OK SKPTKMBKK, 1865, 
at the residonco of Benjamin Borskey, it» 
this Parish, tho following described prop
erty, viss : 

1st. ON F DUN PONY. 
2d. ONE SOBBEL MULE. 
3d. A TRACT OF LAND, near White'« 

Bayou, in said Parish, on the road leading 
from Port Hudson to Greenwoll Springs; 
bounded on the North by lands owned by 
Jarnos Sullivan; East by Benjamin Bors
key; South by the Savuge tract, and West 
by lands of Buhler, containing Two Hun
dred and Forty (240) acres. 

Upon tho following terms and condi
tions, viz : 

The HORSE and MULE to be sold for 
cas«—the LAND to bo payable as follows: 

Two Hnudrod DoliarsoAsn,and the bal
ance of the price payable in twelve months 
fiom tho day of sale, and bearing interest 
at the rate of eight per cent, per annum 
after maturity, and a special mortgage, 
with vendor's privilege, imparting confes
sion of judgraeut, reserved on tho property 
to secure the payment thereof. 

JOHN A. MoHUGH, 
Administrator. 

/laUn', K/niite, Aug. 12th, 188S. aul5-ltn-pcl. 

Hay^Corn, Oats, Bran & IJmei 

A SUPPLY of the above-named articles, 
aeually on li»a<l »ml for sale by 

julyl JOSHUA BEAJ>. 

Com Meal, Grits and Crashed Corn. 

THE above articles manufactured by 
julyl JOSHl A HEAl.. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
State ofljonlslatfK—Farlah of Kast. Baton 

Boug«—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 2S2--Nelson Pot te vs. W. F. Ton
il ard--No. 288—Nathan K. Knox vs. W. 
F. Tnnnard. 

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facia* to 
me directed from the Honorable Judge 

of tho Fifth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I have seized 
and will expose to public sale at tho Court 
House door, in tho city of Baton Kouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D.,1366, the following described prop
erty, to-wit : 

A certain LOT or PABCEL of GBOUND 
situated in that part of the oity of Baton 
Kouge, laid out by the late Anthony Grass, 
together with all the buildings and im
provements thereon, m eaBu ri ng six ty se ven 
teet front on Leveo street by one hundred 
and thirty feot, on the North side, in depth 
and one hundred and forty throe feet in 
width on the back lino, all French meas
ure, and is designated as lot No. 4 in 
squaro No. 1, according to a plan thereof, 
made by H. & G. Waller, dated 15th De-
comber, 1849, whioh property wa# acquired 
by the said W. F. Tnnnard by reconvey
ance from Thomas W. Byrne, per act in 
the Recorder's office. 

Seized to pay and satisfy the judgment, 
interest and costs in the above suits. 

Torms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit ol appraisement. 

ED. COUS1NARD, 
sopt2 Sheriff. 

Stateiiftionhlmm-Piirlata of Enal Bâton 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial Dtstrict Court-
No. 403—Win. S. Pike vs. K. B. Bifckets. 

BY virtno of a writ of seizure and sale 
to me directed from the Honorablo tho 

Judge of the B'ifth Judicial District, of tho 
Parish and State aforesaid, 1 have seized 
arid will expose to public salo at, tho Court 
House dooi1, 1b the city of Baton Rouge, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A, D., 1865, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, 
the billowing described mortgsged prop
erty, to-wit : 

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, situ
ated on the corner of Main, formerly 
Church street, in the city of Baton Rouge, 
containing fortv (40) feet front on Chureli 
strooi. by one hundred and sixty-five (1Ö5) 
I'eot- in depth on Laurel street, with all tho 
buildings and improvements theroon,con
sisting of a 

Two story frame DWELLING HOUSE, 
KITCHEN, 
And other noccssary out buildings. 
Seized to pay and satisfy the writ issued 

in the abovs entitled suit, together with 
interest and cost. 

Terms of sale—cssli, in U. 8. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisement. 

ED. COUSINARD, 
septa Sheriff. 

Mtntr of l.oulKlamt— I'r.rlsli of Kast Bnton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No -".79—Mrs. Widow Thoriot vs. Bares 
& Billiard. 

T>Y virtue of a writ of fieri facia» to mo 
I ) directed from tho Honorable tho Judge 
of the Ftfth Judicial District Court, of the 
Parish and State aforesaid, I havo seized 
and will expose to public sale, at tho resi
dente of Bares & Billiard, known as the 
"Sun Coffee House," in the city of Baton 
Rougo, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. I).. 186.>,at 12 o'clock,M., tho following 
property, to-wit: 

2 BILLIARD TABLES and 
Fixtures and appurtenances, 

20 Cnne Bottomed CHAIRS, 
I COUNTER and 8HELVING, 
0 Lsrtte Bar Boom LOOKING GLASES. 
Terms of sale—cash, in U. 8. Treasnry 

Notes, with the benefit of apprulsomont. 
ED. CODSINARD, 

sept2 Sheriff. 

Statcoffjouloliini— I'nrlsh ofKiwt Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 745, Probate- in the mattor of the 
succession of David F. Anderson, de
ceased. 

BY virtue of a commission to me directed 
from the Honorable the Judge ol the 

Fifth Judicirtl District Court, of the Parish 
and State aforesaid, I will expose to public 
sale, at the Court House door, in the city 
of Baton Rouge, on 
SATURDAY. THK lwn OF HEPTEMBKR NEXT, 
A. D., 18b"3, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,of said 
day. 

lit. A certain tract of LAND, situated 
in this parish, on the Comité River ; 
bounded North by lands of T. J. Mnse; 
East by the Comité River, and West by 
G. B. White,containing four hundred and 
eighty acres, moro or less. 

2d. Another certain tract of LAND, sit 
nated in this parish, on the waters of 
Jones' Creek, adjoining lands formerly 
of James Stokes; ooundod now or formorly 
by A. Monget; On the North, East and 
South by Stokes, and West by Comoaux, 
and containing one hundred and twenty-
four acres, more or loss. 

8d. Two half LOTS OF GROUND, situ
ated in that part of the city of Baton 
Bouge, laid out by Elio Beauregard, and 
designated on the plan thoroof as Lots No. 
——, of Square No. 52, with all tho build
ings and improvements thereon. 

Terms of aale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes. ED. COUSTNABD. 

augl? Sheriff. 

iStnlcof boulnlann—Parlait of Knst Uaton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court--
No. 778, Probate—lu the matter of the 
succession of John T. Fairchild, dee'd. 

BY virtuo ol ucommission to me directed 
from tho HonoruMe Judge of the Fifth 

Judicial District Court, of the Parish and 
State aforesaid, I will expose at public sale 
ON MONDAY, TUB 25TI I  OF 8BPTKMBBR NEXT, 
A. D., I860, ot 10 o'clock, A. M., at the 
residence on which the deceased last re
sided, about twonty-sovou miles from the 
city of Baton Bouge, on Sandy Creek, in 
said parish, tho following described prop
erty belonging to tho above estate, viz : 

A certain tract of land containing about 
two hundred and sixty acros, more or less, 
bounded North and East by publie lands; 
South by school lands, and West bv Nen-
som and public lands. Also, the following 
p e r s o n a l  p r o j i e r t y ,  v i z ;  

1 BAY MARE, 
3 SPANISH PONIES, 

125 HEAD OF HOGS, more or less, 
100 HEAD OF CATTLE, 

more or less, marked—a swallow fork and 
under bit in tho right ear and upper slope 
and under bit in the left ear; upon the fol
lowing terms and conditions, viz : 

The movable property to bo sold for cash, 
in currency. The land to be »old payable 
as follows : One-fourth cash and the bal
ance in one and two years' credit from the 
day of salo, with mortgage retained until 
final payment. ED. COU8INARD, 

aog36 Sheriff. 

GRASS HOPE, 
JPlmc Ms in es and MSrooms. 

TO save time and money, or buy a new 
IIroom, call »l tb« «tor» of 

jttljl JOSHUA SEAL. 

SHERIFF SALES. 
State of Lonlata na—Pariah of Kast Baton 

Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. 886—Mrs. L. M. Duncan vs. Philip 
Mcllugh—No. 801—Jeremiah McHngh 
vs. Philip Mellngh—No. 898—Kozia Ann 
Sullivan vs. Philip McHngh. 

BY virtuo of three writs of fieri facia« to 
me directed from the Jtldge of tho 

Fifth Judicial District Court, ia and for 
the Parish and State aforesaid, I havo 
soized and will expose to public sale at tho 
plantation of the defendant, aboat nine 
miles above the city of Baton Bonge, be
tween the BayouSaraBoad and the Plank 
Boad, near the Little Plains, in said Par
ish, on 

Saturday, the 7th of October next, 
A. D., 1S65, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 

1st. A CEBTAIN TKACT OF LAND, 
situated in said parish, nine miles above 
tho city of Baton Kotige, containing one 
hundred and thirty-five acres, bounded 
North by vaoant lends; East by lands of 
Mrs. Michel; South by those of H. R. Gra
ham, and on the West by lands of Umbe-
hagen, together with all the buildings and 
improvements thereon. 

2d. Another certain TRACT OF LAND, 
in said pnrlsh, containing forty arponts, 
adjoining the above described tract on the 
East. 

3d. Also, all the right, title and interest 
of said defendant, in and to tho following 
tract of land, to-wit: 

A certain TBACT OF LAND, situated 
in said parish, eight miles abovo the city 
of Baton Bouge, àt tho mouth of tho Baton 
Bougo Bayou, on tho Mississippi Bivor, 
eontaining throo hundred and tnreo acres. 

Also, the following personal property, 
to-wit : 

25 Head of CATTLE, 
20 Hehd of SHEEP, 

« MULES, 
a MULE WAGONS and HARNESS, 
1 HOBSE CABT, 
1 OX WAGON and Farming Utensils, 

10 Head of GOATS, 
8 Head of HOGS, more or loss, 
1 BUGGY and HARNESS. 

Seized to pay and satisfy tho writs issued 
In the above entitled nnmberod suits. 

Torms of sale—cash, in U. S. Treasury 
Notes, with the benefit of appraisemont. 

ED. COUSIN A BD, 
sopt2 Sheriff. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
StateofKoulslana— Parish of East Baton 

Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
Succession of Henry CuBhing. 

WHERFAS, Mrs. Bridget Gushing, of 
said parish, has this day filed with 

tho Clerk of said Court an application 
praying to be appointed Administratrix of 
the succession of Henry Cashing deceased. 
!  Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
to all persons interested, to filo their rea
sons ( if any they have,) with the Clerk of 
said Court, at his office, in the city of Baton 
Rouge, within ten days from tho first pub
lication of this notice, why said applica
tion should not bo grantod. 

Witness my hand and tho seal of said 
Conrt this thirty-first day of August, 1865. 

sept2-pd JOS. NEPHLER,Clerk. 

St iite of I.oulsliwia— Parish of Kast Baton 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial Dletriot Court-
No. 882—Succession of Edward Coleman. 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Mary Elista Coleman 
has this day filed in said Court her 

application to be appointed Administratrix 
of the succession ol Edward Coloman,de-
oeas"d. 

Notice is hereby given to all persons in
terested to show cause (if any tlioy havo,) 
within ton days from tho first publication 
of this notice, why said application should 
not bo granted. 

Given under my hand and tho seal ol 
said Court this thirty-first day of August, 
A. D., 1865. JOS. NEPHLER, 

sept2 Clerk. 

State of t«oul*lana—Pariah of Kast Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial Distriot Court-
No. 818—In the matter of the succession 
of Caleb W. Dortch. 

WHEREAS, Nicholas B. Bermingham 
has this day filed with tho Clerk of 

said Court, his application to be appointed 
Administrator of the succession oi Caleb 
W. Dortch. 

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby givon 
to all parties interested to filo their roasons 
(if any they have) in writing, with the 
Clerk of said Court, at his office, in tho 
city of Baton Bouge, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, why 
Baid application should not be grantod. 

Witno-s my hand and the seal of said 
Court, this thirtieth day of August, A. D., 
1865. ' JOS. NEPHLER, 

scpt2 Clerk. 

Htat« of Louisiana—Parish of Kant Baton 
Rougo—Fifth Judicial District Court-
No. 816- Succession of Jehu Perkins. 

WHEREAS, Henry Perkins, of snid 
Paish, has this duy filed with tho 

Clerk of soid Court, h's application to bo 
appointed Administrator of the Succession 
ofjehn Perkinsdecoased. 

Now, therefore, Notice ie hereby givon 
to all porsons interested to filo thoir rea
son» (if any they havo,)in writing, with 
the Cierk of said Court, in tho city of Ba
ton Rouge, within ten days from the first 
publication of this notice, why said appli
cation should not bo granted. 

Witness my hand and the impress of the 
seal of said Court this 25th day ol August., 
A.D., 1865. L. ALLAIN, 

aug26 Doputy Clerk. 

Sta te of Lo» Islan n—Pnrlsh of Kant Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court— 
No. '1361—Fanny R. Halliday, wile, vs. 
John C.Gray, her husband—Judgment-
July 11th,1865. 

I N this caee the judgment by default cn-
. torod against the above-named defend

ant not having been set «side, and upon a 
final hoaring of this case tho testimony 
adduced on tho part of tho plaintiff freely 
sustaining all the allegations set forth in 
petition, and tho law boing in favor of said 
plaintiff and againstdetendant, It is horcby 
ordered, adjudged and decreod that the 
said Fanny K. Halliday bo honcoforth and 
forever separated from bed and board from 
her said husband, John C. Gray: thatsho 
be recognized as solo owner In her own 
right of tho tract of land, stock of horses, 
cattle, farming utensils and furniture, 
claimed and set forth in her said petition, 
and further, that, she bave the sole and 
wholo control and custody of hor said mi
nor children, Mary Jane Gray and 1-anny 
Gray, issue of lier said mfrriago with the 
defendant, John C. Gray. 

Signed in open Court this 2!st day of 

''^Signed j K- T. POSEY, 
Judge Fifth Judicial District. 

A true copy of tho origin?! on file in my 
office JOS. NEPHLER, Cleric 

July 24th, 1865. aug24 

ONIONS AND POTATOES. 
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